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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have studies as a safety officer and i am looking forward to working as one , however i am not

limited to only the occupation i am trained in. I am willing to learn and i adopt easily to any work

place and and work efficiently under pressure i am a fast leaner who takes pride in the work set

before him to complete and i am so deeply focused in the goals i set as i learn ans gain experience

along the way. i am experienced in retail sales and marketing and have also worked as a service

technician for a non distructive testing company which opened my eyes to see the many

opportunities that are out there for anyone to reach.

recently i have worked under a contract with Cbi Telecomms/ATC as a technician and have enjoyed

the experience. i am looking for a job that i can commit to as my life time carrier as i grow in it and

in my services to my employer. I am a very generous man with a friendly character and an

undivided attention to details and i could do well in any field if given the opportunity to practice my

skills.

Preferred occupation occupational health and safety
Management, human resources jobs

Preferred work location Other North West
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-10-05 (38 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Other North West
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 15000 R per month
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